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^arch Of Dimes Drive 
s In Kent County

IMD*
W p« •

/

The March-of-Dimes fund raising 
campaign to combat polio which 
officially opened in Kent County 
on January U if lagging, according 
to C. R. Kelley, county chairman, 
in an announcement following a 
turvey at the end of the second week 
of the drive.

"So far". Mr. Kelley said. "Kent 
ij^County residents who have been 

®^*tacted have responded genor- 
to the 194g March of Dime!,. 

Viowcver. due to the bad weather 
l^^as been almost impossible for 
Wjj^nbers of the committee to con
tact all the people of the county. 
Therefore we suggest that if y lu 
wish to donate to the drive don’t 
wait until you are personally asked 
to coiltrlbute. but mail your dona
tions to Mrs. C. R. Kelley, county 
treasurer of the organization, or to 
^ le  Jayton Chronicle.”

"We must remember that these 
Yunds are use<i. not only to he'p 
those whom polio may strike in the 

* coming summer.” Mr. Kelley de
clared, “ but part of the funds will 
have to meet the continuing cost of 
care and treatment of boys and 
girls stricken in prior years, and 
finance scientific research to find a 
cure or preventive of the disease.” 

A The donations received in Jayton 
'  \hus far are listed below. The other 

communities and' towns of the

VJt county will have their lists for puh- 
j l ic a t i^  next week.

' Deny Young 
. Kelley

M. D. Fuller 
Farmers Co-op 
Black Motor Co.
O. H. Hamlin 
Kent Count.v Mercantile 
Mason Chevrolet Co.
Earl Hall
Tri-County Lumber Co.
W. D. VencllGlenn Hancock 
E. S. Gallagiier 
A. J. Kidd 

^JJ^Unt Edwards 
BiU Harrison 
T. Booker 
W. M. Smith 
K. P. Brantner 
Lee Rice 
S. E. Lee 
S. R. Lee 
Floyd HaU 
John Cave 
Rondall Cooper 
Qias. Parks 
Nonnlc Lauderdale 
B illy Charles Dibrell 
Check Thomas 
John Lewis 
Bsarl Murdoch 

rs. L  P. Wade 
Jayton Chronicle

TOTAL

$ 10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
10 .0 0
5.00 

10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
2.00
2A0
3.00
500
500
3.00
2.00
1.00
5.00
5.00
5.00 

* 5.00
5.00
500
5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
5.00

$157.50

Large Crown Greets 
New 1949 Chevrolet

A targe crowd enthuslasticeliy 
greeted the showing last week end 
of the greatly Improved, completely 
re-styled 1545 Chevrolet at the 
local' dealara. Mason Chevrolet Co.

The latest model Chevrolet ais 
been completely reetyled. It Is low- 
ar, wider and more distinctive than 
any orevious setlea. Hot only doea 
the design Introduce more superior 
beauty to tha lowast-prlcad rankj, 
but numarout body and ehaarit Im- 
prowments promise to add to Chev
rolet’s reputation for comfort, aafsty 

convenience.
Two seriet of ears, the Fleetllne 

Stylcllne,^ are Included with 
Luxe traatraent. m  qptlpn In

___ tt body typee. De lame care lay
Ineraaaed emphasis on the styling 
o f fabrics, trim and appointments.

In both styling nnd performance, 
the 1545 serlss continuae the '%ig 
car^ aspects that have always been 
traditional with Chevrolet.

and

Ccr«br«l Pslsy Olinic 
To Bo Held Feb. 7

A riinle far the examination of 
children with Cerebral Palsv (Some 
times called Snestie Paralvxis, or 
birth Inlurvl arill be held Mo"dar, 
Februsrv 7th, at the Cerebral Palsv 
Treatment Center 1317 Tenth Street, 
Lubbock. Texas Orthopedic sneri«I- 
Ista from Amarillo and Plainview 
will be nrsaent to examine patjeni*.

Parents planning to bring children 
to the n in le are reouevted to retrta'er 
the cMIdren the Center oHor to 
the date of Clinic. Information re
garding the Clinic may be obtained 
by writing"* IBm Esther Snell. Di
rector, 4NT calling Lubbock 5541.

Retired Peacock 
Farmer Succumbs

Joseph Edward Rash, 79, retired 
farmer of Peacock, died late last 
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 20, in the 
Asijcrmont Hospital following an at
tack of pneumonia.

Funeral services were held Fri
day, Jan. 21, at 2:30 p. m. at the 
Peacock Church of Christ. Buri»l 
was in the Double Mountain Ceme
tery under the direction of Springer 
Funeral Home, Aspermont.

Survivoy Include the wife; four 
sons, Elmo, Vernon, Loyd and J>e 
Rash, all of Peacock; Two daughters, 
Mrs. J. D. Patterson of Peacock an t 
Mrs. H. A. Stewart of Swenson; 
five brothers, Jim of Asp>ennont; 
John, Lee, Tom and Ben all of Pe.i- 
Cock; one sister, Mrs. Bill Matthews 
of Jayton: 15 grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren.

Kilmer Corbin 
Honored At Austin

Post-Mortem at *Mamru One’

The Naval Medical Research Unit No. 1, at the Cniverslty of 
California at Berhcley, directed In 1945 to tevestigate possible en
emy use of infectloos disease as a weapon, has not only gained 
considerable knowledge ef masa defense against disease, but also 
has assimilated invaluable'Infomation for the control of cum- 
municable alrboffne diseases among peacetim)- popniatlons. Photo 
shows an autopsy under way on an gbimal infected during the 
cou’'se of studies at ‘NAMRU ONE.** Protective masks are worn 
by the laboratory researehees. (omdti

Senator and Mrs. Kilmer Corbin of | 
I^imesa were among the guests of j 
I’onor at inaugural festivities held j 
in Austin last week for Governor i 
Beauford Jester and Lieutenant Gov- j  
ernor Allen Shivers.

One of the most gala occasions Ir. 
the annals of the biennial colebra- ' 
t'or.s, the feitivitics attended by Sen- 
olor and Mrs. Corbin included a pre- 
iiiaugura! dinner Monday evening at 
the Austin Hotel, at which the gov
ernor, lieutenant gofemor and newly , 
elected senators and their wives were 
honored guests. The dinner was spon
sored by the Senate Wives Club.

A  reception to fete the governor, 
lieutenant governor and members 
of the legislature was held at the 
Austin Country Club Tuesday after
noon. and an hour later a public re
ception was underway In the rotund* 
cf tho capitol with all state officials 
fanning a recclvliig lino.

Prom tho public rocoptlon tho spot 
light swKchod to Gregory Gymnas
ium. where Governor and Mrs. Jes
ter led tho grand march to start tho 
evening's dancing.

Senator Corbin also said that he 
will grontly appreciato anyone In
terested in matters portainlng to state 
govemmont contact him either by 
mall, taiophone or In person.

His Austin ntaiHnc address s 
Drawer D, CapRol Station, and his 
telephone number is 6-2222. He may 
be reached at his recidcnce by tele
phoning No. 6-2190.

Basketball Tournament 
At Roby Jan. 27-29

Play will got underway at 1:00 
o’clock this afternoon, Thursday. 
January, 27, at the annual Girls Bas
ketball Tournament at Roby with 
the teema from Waetbrook and Rule 
scheduled for the first game. At 2:00 
o’clock the Jayton girls w ill play the 
tram from Hobbo. TTm  winners of 
thooo two games are :.chedu'.ed t o ! 
moot at 5:00 P. M. and tho losers' 
are to play at 7:00 P. M. I

Siztoen teome ere entered In the | 
tournament with their first gamee 
to bo played In the foQowlng order;

ThursdajrT-
1 p. m. Wteetbrook vs Rule
2 p. m. Jayton vs Hobbe
3 p. m. Trent vs Msrkal
4 pjn. Devido vo Roby "B”
5 p. m. Hormiloigh vs McCaulter
5 p. m. Roby vs MeCaullegr
rridar—
1 p. m. Olrerd vs Stanton
2 p. m. Sjrlvasler vs WlnUrs

-------------. i «

M#tbon Seeks Price 
Support On Grain

I WASHING’TON. Jan. 25—An Im- 
! mediate announrement of a 50 pef 
I cent of parity price support on tbo 

1049 grain sori^um crop was asked 
by Rep. Mahon.

He said he would visit Secretary i 
of Agriculture Brannen today to dis- , 
cuss the matter. He also said he plan- \ 
ned to talk to Production and Market
ing Administrator Ralph TVigg.

Mahon said an early announcement , 
of support would contribute substsn- i 
tially toward the government's drive 
to reduce cotton production.

Cotton Trading 
Picks Up In Texas

Trading In spot cotton picked U’> 
this past week In Oklahomi and Tex- 
ns with farmers selling more equities 
and basic markets reporting larg rr 
solos, raports tho Production and 
Marketing Admlnlstrstlon. U. S. Do- 
partnwnt of Agrlculturo.

SMco at Dallas, Houston and Gal- 
voston ran about 13 per cent above 
tho previous wook and totolod 54,- 
017 bolos. <M m gfOi markets were 
also srtlve. H od g jS . toUl sales fee 
♦he country’s ton ipot markets de- 
rtlnod about 7 per cent from the pro 
vlous week to 310.000 bales.

Fsimers sold their equities In gov
ernment loon cotton rather freely 
lest week. Lower quellties brought 
around 54 per bale while the bettor 
ouslltieo b ro u ^  as much as 55.

The basis strengthened in ail 
southwestern spot markets last week. 
Middling 15-16 inch cotton eUmbod 
around $3.50 to $3.00 per bale frort 
Monday through Saturday. This 
brought prices near 33 cents per 
pound, the highest since mid July. 
However, priceo are still about 511 
per bale below this time last year.

Domestic dainand was relatively 
quiet. Light intorost centered around 
apecUlty cotton Irtttho better gradeo. 
Export demand continued good, em
bracing a wide ranga of quality.

Market Prices Drop 
In Southwest

I I I

W I T H  T I I K
C H U R C H  i :h

Plans Made For 
Abilene Stock Show

ABILENE. Jan. 3 5 -4 ^ 1  plans 
for the Abilsoe Pat Stock Show, to 
be h^d hare March S • 9, have 
bean mapped, according to the 
show’s General Superlntendant, J. 
I. Moore.

This annual event, which la spon
sored by the Abilwte Chamber of 
Commerce, is open to all FFA and 
4H Club boys and girls in a tO 
county region o f RMst Texas. The 
large volume of early entries in- 
dicatss that the atse of this yoer*s 
show will exceed lest year’s highly 
succsssfui exhibition which sot an 
all time record od over 500 entrier 
Ir sddHInn to tho rogulsr depart- 
ments for beef caves, swine, laHka, 
and capons, two naw dspartmenta 
have been established for broilers 
and rabbits. j.

Mrs. M. V . Jay 
Club Hostess

Mrs M. V. Jay. waa hnstaes. fo the 
Jaidon Culture Chib in e meeting at 
her home Jan. 15. Mrs. O. R. Kellay 
prselded for the bualneas ssaSen. 
The meeting wee then turned over to 
Program.Chairmen, Mre. C. J. Rob- 
inaon.

The tonic far diecusskm was 
-Atotnir Vvmm

kSeianee the FTontler", wal
diacuaaod by M rajK^M . Joneo. She | 
told of tho ffwat dlacovarioa being 
made by Medical Rsaearch and bow | 
tb ^  rre invaluable to mankind.

Mrs. C. J, Robtnaon spoke on tha 
topia< “How Atomic Energy May 
Effect Our Health."

Refreohments were served to ton 
members.

Those who have received notices 
concerning the book review ached 
uied by the Culture Club tor Fob- 
ruery 3. will please note tha date 
has been changed to Wednerday, 
February 15.

---------------- 5---------------
Word was received by tho Chroni

cle this svaek that Taxie Oeno 
M.rrick, aon of Mr. and Mrs, Weldon 
Myrlck, is now serving with the 
U. 8. A ir Forre snd is stationed at 
San Antonio. Toxio had been em
ployer for the past year by tho 
Lubbock Fira Department. Trxie is 
also a veteran of World War It hav
ing served with the Marlrm Corps in 
the Padfic.

OSly cotton, corn, hay and woo' 
werf able to keep obove the general 
wave of declining prices seeping into 
trading at southwest farm markets 
lost ,'week. reports from the Produc
tion and Marketing Administration, 
U. S. Dejiartment of Agriculture 
pointed out.

Eggs sl'piied again last wetV 
dro|h>ing farm prices 5 to 10 cent* 
beloSs' Christmas week. However, 
moil markets in this area opened 
Monday about steady Current re
ceipts rsnr.ed from 36 to 40 cents pier 
dosan Rising production and con
tinued dull demand were the chief 
forees in the market.

Pbultr>’ pricee kept an even keel 
as Stxxl demand absorbed light sup- 
pllee. About the only change was th? 
weakocs.s of fryers. Heavy bans re- 
malnad around 30 to 33 cents.
Cat'le prices broke around the mar
ket circle lost week under the pres
sure of several weeks of heavy ship
ments, dull demand In tho dressed 
beef trade snd competition from In
creased pork suppllos. Losoes ranged 
mostly foom 51 to $1.50 per 100 
pounds with cows suffering the most. 
Vaalors and soote Stocker cattle es- 
eaped tho decline. Monday’s markets 
made an effort to ease some of these 
ktases, but higher asking pricee slow 
ad down trading. Sales were about 
steady with Friday's dose.

Hogs rebounded Monday with 
gains of 35 cents to 51 per 100 
pounds. This partially offset last 
week’s Inaaas of mostlv 50 cents to $1. 
the result of the heaviest hog runs so 
far this year at southweat market.* 
Monday’s quotations for bast butch
ers ranged from a low of $20 at Ft. 
Wiorth to a high of $22.50 at Denver. 
Sows brought anywhere from $15 
so $17.50.

Bad weather took the blame for 
lost week’s lightest sheep snd lamb 
receipts at southwest markets this 
year. But despite these small supplies 
the weakneas in other Uvestock 
prices crept into the market, with 
tiauSbter lambs declining around ?5 
to SO cents. However, Monday saw 
prices turn fully steady to stronge.*.

.Scattered aeles e f sou’ hweet wool 
were firm. Some contrsete were 
made in Texas for 5-monttw wools .it 
50 cents per pound, f. o. h Mohair 
moved elewly at eleady pricas.

Rata, mow and ice helped to 
broedsn tho demand for hay last 
week. Both southwest end midwest 
markets were firm Fort Worth eold 
U. 8. No. 1 grade alfalfa at 535.50 
to 543.50 per ton. wholesale. Kaiwa.* 
City quoted tame gradee at 530 and 
up.

Moat wholesale prices of feeds 
worked their wey lower lest week, 
rootoneeed and sKalfa meal took 
tha sharpest tumble Brno and shorts 
withstood the decline f'lr ty  well

Since Monday s week ago, corn 
went up a half to three cents per 
bushel, sorghums a nickel and bar
ley a penny. Oats loot about s half 
rent and wheat remnlned the same.

Southwest fruits snd vegetsbles 
mored at steady to weeker prices last 
week Rio Grande Valley markets 
leveled oft after recent reaction to 
frescc in other areas.

Cotton closed Monday around 
$2.50 to $3 porjMilo higher than s 
week ago, hut libout $11 per bate 
lower than a year ago.

First Baptist Church
GIRARD. TEXAS

We had a fine service in our firtl 
Brotherhood meeting last Friday 
night. Bro. Beaty, Bro. Kellett aai 
Bro. Johnston from Jayton were wi h 
us and made us some very good 
talks. Bro. Johnston was the mam 
sr^eaker. We also had some fine 
talks from some of our own mei 
and there was never a better spirit 
shown in any such meeting it has 
l>een my prlviledge to attend.

We had 16 men present and re
freshments of sandwiches and coffee 
were served.

Our Sunday School and Church 
services were attended by only a few 
last Sunday as the snow prevented 
many from coming. However, there 
were 24 present for Sunday School 
and several more came for the 
Church services. Our Pastor brought 
us a good message on the Holy Spirit 
from the beginning of the world 
until the time of Christ.

Attendance for the evening ser
vices was better. Thirty six were 
present for B. T. U. arid a similar 
number for the preaching hour.

Baptist Reporter.
M A. Darden

The unsual weather in this country 
1 us ceased to be news. Since '- ft 
Saturday the weather has done al
most everything but be co.-isistent. 
A half inch rain .ell Saturday and 
Saturday night and Sunday wag one 
of the nieeiit days a man could imag
ine. But Sunday night, Uiat is when 
Uie latest sold spell hit, wag rather 
miserable. Cold winds and sleet 
followed Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday with a snow early Thursday 
morning and now as we prepare to 
HP to press the gun is ••Isining and 
tlie sky is clearing fast. More than 
likely that in spite of the covering 
of snow ice and sleet we will have 
a dust storm before night. A t any 
rate we wouldn’t bet that It didn’t 
turn out that way for you- can never 
be sure about the weather in West 
Texas.

The Methodist Church
January 30, 1949

Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
Services 11:00 A. M.
Bro. Crawford will preach for 'u 

at the 11:00 Services.
A covered dish dinner will be 

served in the basement following he 
morning aervices.

Sunday Night Services 7:00 P. M.
Sermon; "God and Son—Archi

tects”
Young People and Juniors 5:15 

P. M.
Some Objectives for the Church
1. To teach people about God and 

Christ.
2. To get people to accept Jesus 

Christ ss their Lord and Savior.
3. To form Christtan character 

and to provide Christtan fMlovrshlp.
4. To teach the Bible and apply 

its princlplei to every day Uving.
5. To cultivate the coaociouanaes 

of God aa a parannal titend and 
giiida in dally Itvlog-

5. To teach man to read thair 
Bibla and to pray.

7. To dlacuoB and develop a 
Christian philoaophy ef life.

5. To help make tho comrounltr 
Christian.

9. To love and serve mankind in 
the spirit of Christ.

10 To learn to live the Christian 
life together.

It. 7\) set the highest moral stan
dards in personal and social Ufa.

CooM to Church Sunday. You 
are always welconte at the Jeyton 
Methodist Church.

L. B. Tkylor, Past'ir

Mr. snd Mrs. A. M. Hoover of Spur 
■pent last Sundsi[j In Jayton with 
their deughter, Mra. K. P. Brontner 
and family.

First Baptist Church
TTie Lord has biassed his people 

with rain and snow. Somctlmsa we 
think we have bean forgotten, but 
the Lord slsraye knows beat. What 
have we done to show how much 
we sppreciste our tempered bless- 
tngs.

We had 70 present for Sunday 
School last Sunday morning. Mrs. 
Med Wade favored us with a spacial 
"Satiafled With Jeeus". IT we are 
satisfied with Jeeus. we erondcr If 
Jesus is satisfied with us. I f  net 
erhst are we doing to Improve eur- 
aelvesT

Here is a writing that sveryone 
should think shoue.

“ I AM t h e  BIBLE"
I am the recorder of the Gate.
I speak every language under the 

sun. and enter every corner of the 
earth

I bring Information, inspiration, 
and recreation to all mankind.

I am the enemy of ignorance and 
slaverv, the ally of enlightenment 
and liberty,

1 treat all persons alike, reeard- 
leM of race, color, creed or condition.

I have l»^  power to stretch man’s 
vision, to deepen his feeling and en
rich his life.

I am ■ true friend, ■ wise coun
selor snd faithful guide.

I am the Bread of Life, with the 
messegp of silvatinn for every lost 
soul. T

T am the Bible
Have you read the Bible and 

found all of this to be tnie? No mat-

The mud puddles around tho west 
side of the square became car traps 
this week. After Saturday’s rain 
there was several indies of water 
standing around the square and then 
when the norther hit it froze over 
and was covered nicely by sleet and 
snow. Unsuspecting motorist drove 
into these mud puddles and beforu 
they realized what had happened 
tliey were stuck. What happened to 
the plans that were formulated last 
•■-i-.mmer for filling in the streets 
and digging drainage ditches? It is 
a shame that these plans were not 
cerried cut. Some temporary work 
should bo done to drain off the water 
fjom the souare Just as soon as the 
ice and snow begins to melt.

A FAITHrU L FRIEirD 
By M. E. Bend

Old Homer was a sheep dog 
Of Wolf and Collie strains,
He had guided many flocks 
Thru heat, cold and rein.
He loved sheep but hated wolves 
Who lived by pelf and plunder,
And every tin»e he got a chance 
He tor* their legs from under.

• • •
Coyotes taunted him last night 
With their hewle end j—r~
He bravely went to meet them.
And matched himself a ocrap.
He ceme off second best 
In that hard fought fight 
His body was torn and blaodiiw* 
and ho had loot his sight.

His master thought him ueelan^ 
And. much egainet his will. 
Callod a hand to rope the dog 
And get a club to kllL 
Hosnar cowered at his feet, 
IHaiUng for the club to fall. 
Just than a neighbor dashed in 
And to tho master called.

T h e  river is swoUsb out of baakg* 
Your sheep will surely drown. 
Hasten and I will h ^  you '
Drive them to higher ground.”  
Forgotten was tho mangy dog.
Whom he had meant to slay. 
Forgotten eras hie little aon. 
Somewhere out at play.

• • •

Homer had far deeper wounds 
Than the ones he licked.
Inflected by hte master 
When he raised the deadly sttftr 
Deserted In his direst need, ’
By his God, the Man. *<
He sought for consolation.
In tho touch of boby hands.

• • • * I

He waa trailing little tracks.
When he heard a scream. '
Though blind and badly 
Re plunged into tho 
Tho raging wator waa icy cold 
in him many wounda.
Yet he struggled on snd on 
TiU little Joe was found.

• • *

Joe graspad his shaggy coat 
A  death grip with both hands. 
Buffetted by logs and bruMu 
Half drowned, he reached the land. 
A herder snatched the little boy 
And bore him to hie home,
Then returned for Homer.
But the faithful dog was gone,

• • *

Being too week to climb the bank. 
He sank beneath the waves.
He had saved his little pal.
Himself he could not save.
No greater h>v* could be found 
In the hearts of men,
Tlian was displayed by this dog 
For his little friend.

ter how many times ynu reed thd 
Bible you'^will never know all that 
is in it.

Go to Church somewhere Sunday, , 
You are welcome to attend the Ba>> f" 
list Church. 1

C. C. Beaty. BaStor. , ' 
Marie Smith, Chuteh
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T. a  wt MUor u d  Publleher

^d>Uah«d Every Thuriday at Jaytoo, 
Kant County, Toxaa

tandlnc Central Hilti, ia fone. T h e , 
Phoenix Athletic Club where I view* 
ad many a rousing fight—gone. I 
looked in vain for the old county 
Jail where once Fd seen a nuib turn* 
ed back by a single officer. The old,

1 rattling iron bridge over the erne i 
! at Mill Street—gone. The musty ol i 
I book store (with its many shelves 
^filled with old volumes*, which yn»

Balaied as Second Class Matter, 
Eabruary 10, 1921, at the post office 
at Jayton, T^xas, under the Act of 

March e. 1879. ^

flubecriptioa, One Year, $1.90

NOTICE TO PUBUC
Aay erroneous reflection upon the 
laputatlon or standmg of any indivi- | 
dual, firm, or corporation that may , 
appear in the columns of The Jayton one way to spell a word. 
Chronicle, will be gladly corrected 

when called to our attention.

entered and from the gloom thei<> 
emerged and old, st(x>(ied man w'lo 
grudgingly switched on one sicklv- 
yellow light tor you to examine a 
sel ction, took your money silentlv 
and seemed to be on ttie %’erge of 
snarling as he handed you the booK 
and the change—store and dealer 
gone.

Mark Twain skid of an a'OU'»int- 
ance. “ He is one of those narrow
minded men who think there is only

i

h

S' When I was a boy in tho eighth 
grade in Maraphis, Tenn., on a Sat- 
•rday I  would get to go uptown and, 
k> ordar to aave carfare. I'd walk. 
The nickM saved meant another 
ptetura .abow-—tadmiaaion was only 
five cents In those distant days).
.. A  few weeks ago, back in Mem
phis on a visit, I  dacided Fd see 
Inst how fsr thst wss—eo I  walked 
from town out to where we used to 
live. It took almost 50 minutes.

The little house is still standing; It 
has been painted a different color and 
the front porch has been screened In 
but otherwise It seems the sante. 
Across the street had been a woodel 
area and some of the old trees un
der which I used to play are there 
yet

F S  — I rode the street car back to 
town. And it raminded me of o li 
times I had to wait so long and haJ 
to stand up.

Time brings changes and destmvs 
the old landmarks. The up-the-al)ev 
printing office, where the sUtistlcal 
daily was issued and for which t 
copied the public records while at-

MEN NOMINATED FOR 
COOPERATIVE DIRECTORS

The nominating Committee re
cently .selected by the Board of Di 
rectors of the Dickens County Ele-- 
tric Cooperative, Incorporated. Spur, 
Texas, met Saturday, January 22, 
1949, in the Cooperative office in 
Spur, and nominated the followinrt 
men to be voted on as Directors of 
the Cooperative at the annual meet 
ing to be held in the High School 
Gymnasium in Spur. Texas, on Feb 
rusry 26, 1949:

Aspermont —  Ward Gardner and 
Bill Gholson; Spur — S. I*  Bene
field and W. H. Hindman; Roaring 
Springs —  Melvin Thacker and Loyd 
Stafford; Kslgary —  C . P. Witt; 
Jayton —  W. L. Buekelsw and Chas. 
Parks; Lower Red Mud —  Bill Wyatt 
and J. B. Morrison, Jr.; Afton - -  
Joe M. Rose and Arthur Avars, 
Peacock •— A. L  Smith and B. L. 
Kennedy; Harmon.v^— Elmer Cade 
and Teet Yarbrough.

Members of the Nominating Com
mittee included* Chairman. Clark 
Forbls; Secretary, Raymond Powell: 
■f. Fumagalli. George Erath. A Mav 
field. Frank Stewart. C. R. Gage and 
Glenn Spradling.

, APPOINTIVE TAX 
. ASSESSOR-COLLECTORS

\

V,

Friday & Satunky Specials
Our Slock u Complete.., Our Prices Ri^ht

Tuna FUh, can ........  39c
Mack'<el. No. 2 can,..............^ .........  27c
SoruftMim oir Ribbon Cane Syrup, ^-2 gal.,

...............................65c
W affle Flour, White Swan 1 1-4 lb. .. 13c
Grera Beans, can ...............   19c
Salad Dressing, Best Yett, 1-2 pt....... 19c
I uree. Apricot, 1 gal......................... 98c
Coffee, Star State, 1 lb. pkg.................29c
tpinach. Red and White, No. 3 can .... 19c 

Kitchen Kleanser, can .........................5c

ONION SETS and GARDEN SEEDS

Ptot y mt Fveah Ffwlls aad VsgasaMaa— TemaSeaa. Tunipa 

■M Taps. Caf?e<ai New Pitalnia. Lettuce. Celery, etc. —
Oraagaa and Apples.

. SAlriTAJIT HAKKETi—
AN k^dk at LwacS M m t. . .  ReuiM aaM Sguare Cheasa . . .  Cuted 
«M  INOad Haul •
POaXi— Nmu* Orewu . . . Peek Seuaaga . . .  Peck Chapa . . .  
raeak Ram . . .  Frach SkeuJdee . . .  Space Rika.
■tXr*— lleuud, Lela. T-Bmm, Peclac Reuse. Shart Cute, iiaaki. 
Beef Rtta. Oreuad Beef, aud CMH MaeL

TELVEETA. 1 peuud hex__________________________________Me

BALT BACOR. 1 pewM ____________________________________Me
OLCO. Bed Beeew 1 pewM Sou---------------------------------------- Me
WEINERS. Anueun Sdac. r enwpkw e Paehagi -------------------S»c

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL **10r\~

G A R D N E R
GROCERY : MARKET
"W H ER E MOST POLKS TR AD E" 

Barney -  Wallace Darwin

/ ffT.

fhiT’--.'

0- Last year we two tluit 
dresaed out about lUU n.<invtt 
each. The smokr-i mutt was 
very rubbery. Can )*ou tell me 
what caused that?
If an im aU  o im v Im  violw itly, e«( 
OTarhsalMl or <nicI(»4 Ju*t bafur* 
Ih.y arc kill«<l. ihs ntaat (• apl «>
ba tough and apoagjr. In a gixnl 
aU u gh iar huttaa tb aan lm al la ka|>r
aa <|ula( aa poatlMe, aluan ad to 
atake It uncunadoua and the vein 
c u t ao It blaads to death. The 1*01.1- 

and curin g alao aSacI  
u

tl.:rv. .'tn ! want to get rid of them 
p'l-i pl.-ate tcil nv: how to do it.
n ;  tall XOU all I koou . or aa*jrlv 
all. Koittovo at far aa poatlbla all 
rafnaa uhera ihav can hlda, • ‘' ‘ ‘h 
as pofchLs. BtonB wbUs,
robhlBh-KaRpR.atc. krrp dots and 
CNtBAndtry ia  train ihsm  tn k ill 
iho anakaa. You can’ t poiaon. 
trap or lutiiignia thtm  ao tha 
abi^c la about all yt\u can do.

For Your Beauty Work 
C ill 37 for Appointment

Q
Ing. aging and  
e u a lliy  at m aat

Q. We have a crab apple tree th»t 
hag bloomed twice thii year and 
ig now growing ap|>let for the 
■econd time. ITeage explain. 
F ru it traaa o fta a  btoom a aacoud 
tlm a la  a aaoaoa If froal or Sro haa 
kllU d rha Sral crop at blooai— or 
tb a traa la about to dio and makoa 
a suaraoM  ogorl a t rap rud u dag  
ItaatfT

Hr\*« just set 200 mspbeny 
plants and have been .vlviietl to 
i*»ver the ground with four to 
six inches of shavings. What is 
yotir opinion?

Murdoch Beauty Shop
SftT''

It la a good Idaai Ib a r will afford a  
■  w lag.MMi m ulch and w latar protoc- 

llon . and Improve tha aoll aa ttaaj 
gal uorkad la  and rot.

What ran I do to get rid of tei  ̂
mites in the basement of my 
house?

My hens are eating t ^  egga. 
They have grit, grain, green 
gnus and are very tat. They are 
young and laying well. How can 
I  break this h i^7

Broak Iho mud gallorlaa, apply 
craoaoto wood praaorvativa aad uao 
oil to took aoll around fouada- 
tkma.

Co aat aoaao alSh 
kaJfa aa4 a a la ^

with a ^

rty.

Is it worth while to raise s heifer 
cslf whose mother, grsndmother, 
etc. were escdlent producers but 
whose tire wss s scrub buU?.My 
(srmer says heifers resemble the 
sire rstber than the mother in 
tfiiilr productioa. What is tba 
Mendelian law?
NaadeTa.Iaw to.that eat af
e«m««a4 . e w  wdl rawmhie fe te ?  
eue dm m edw  aad ur# he a earn

umha a ffaad eaw, hut It aaldaa
NistutthstaaRng your loyd pro- 
toctioo of tha barmleaa garter
tnakea, vid rkiptahla pmaao- 
S ^ t lM ir  vtatasUl &£'t Uhe

aad ure ha a <
a f f fR s ja

____hut It aaldam

& 0 ® © 0 ® < S > 0 0 0 <aK5)® 8K S )t^0 6 > € > 0 6 ) B 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ® 0 0

Texas is dishing out propaEUMni_ in 
support of a proposal to nil the po
sitions of county tax assesaor'-ool- 
lector by appointment rather than 
election. ,

The gist of the argument obscured 
by a mess of two dollar words ti 
that the people don't have aenao 
enough to elect competent aasrs'or- 
coUectfM-s. The Austin experts argue, 
therefore, that the positions be filled 
by appointments by the St.nte T rx 
commission or some other Austin 

There are alao suggestionsagency.

a lot of sddKIonal jobs be che
ated, mostly down at Auktln. to aup- 
ervlae the tax Job.

The scheme naturally wont get 
to first baae. John Q. Texas wont 
pretend to be as smart as tome of 
the Aufltin "experts" imagine them 
selves to be. But he isnt ao dumb 
that he ia likely to give an Austin 
agency such an opportunity to build 
or strengthen a statewide political 
machino.*

—^Lubbock Evening Journal

SPECIALS
Short Cat ^

Rib Roast, A A , 1 lb............................39c

Clgaalad. Bkrbaenad
Weiheirs, .! IB. can, 59c value .... . 3 9 :

StrawbanT
JeMjr, 15 1-2 ox. ja r ............ ........ .*..... 12c

I Pound Can
StrawbetrieB, 59c Value.................... 49c

Rad Parch
Fish, 1 pound, .............................. 45c
Oraan ^
Beans, 30c value, package,.............. 25c

HALLS RED and WHITE STORE \
7)©0®®©©©©©®©00<2KS>00©©©©©©©©®®©®®®

■ A 

'  .1 

i
I Every once in a while aomeon* 
I down at Austin pops up w ifi a 
I scheme to make this or that public 
officr appointive instead of elective 
At the momenL the municipal re
search division of the Uni\*ersity of BRAND NEW

V fe s . a n d y o o l l  

lo v e  t h e  o f  

s a f s t y  in  t h e  b ra n d  

n e w  h e a v y  ^ u g e  

* l i f e g o a r d * B o d y  

w h ic h  t r a v e ls  s ix  b ig  

p e o p l e  o n  * S o f e - W id e *  

S e ^ . •

____ fbrd^ brand new *Equa*Fbts#/̂  ^
fbwer in both the new 100 h.p. V‘8 
'and the new 95h.p.Six! ^

Fbrdls brand new brakes J  
theyfe'TCng-S(zc*with*MagicAction*" ; 

-to work up to 35% easier! ^

Rxd^ brand new k y  
* Rnger-Tip'̂ Steefing I , j

Sj^BL oondbrt of Fbidk 
brand new*Mid Ship*ride

cushioned bv the new 
*  H ydra*C bn  S p r i n g

in  f o n t ,  t h e  n e w  

‘ R a r a -R e x '' 

S p r in g s  

in back!
V ^

I f  i t

TAKi r m  w m ii

-n r  nil Mfw
FOiD m r  TOOAYI a. inyourfiihiN

tit H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO. 
JAYTON, TEXAS

* -’Vm

Q M

r'*
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Public Adyited To 
l«ht IVenereal Diteaso

lout America men and 
M ve become conacioui of the 

Ity for fichtlng the menace of 
■eal dlaeeses. and it is a matte- 

a pride to public health workers that 
fne entire nation now joins in the 
observanct* of National Social Hy
giene Day. which this year is dated 
February 2.

Dr. Oeo. W. Cox, State Hejilth Of- 
^ e r ,  states that at the present time 
jAree rapid treatment centers ai-e 

operated in Texas, located at 
San Antonio, Waco and Rocky Mount 
and that a total of approximately 
13,000 patients per year are being 
treated in these centers. Ninety-six

venereal disease clinics are also in 
operation throughout the state, and 
these clinics as well as the rapid 
treatment centers are primarily for 
the treatment of indigent and seml- 
Indlgent peraons referred by phy
sicians or local health units.

In the past two years a blood test
ing survey of more than 80,000 Tex
ans has disclosed that between seven 
and ten per cent of that number had 
positive tests for syphilis and tnat 
a large majority of them did not 
know they had the disease and had 
never had medical treatment for 
it. This vast reservoir of untreated 
syphilis is one reason for its con
tinued !y}read, and it is a notable a- 
chievement in furthering public 
health that approximately 98 per 
cent of these persons have been

brought under treatment so that they 
can no longer spread the disease. 
More than 43,000 contacts have been 
investigated and placed under treat
ment until no longer infectious. A  
continuous educational program car
ried on by the State Department of 
Health is another effective means for 
controlling venereal disease among 
our people, and reducing the number 
of crippled, blind and paralyzed 
persons who are annually the vic
tims of syphilis and other venereal 
diseases.

Mr. and Mrs. Blackie Gipson of 
Midlothian, Texas spent last week 
end in Jayton with her mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Donoho.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Reese and 
family ot Littlefield, Texas visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Smith in Jaytoii 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Wright of 
Spur, spent last Sunday in Jayton 
with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. V. 

I Wright.

-£u- •Groceries- -OH-

i

Timely Suggestion
*^Rou^h Goin^’* these days isn’t it? It « 

bad enough just getting from home to 

town. Too *rough’ indeed, to go from stor j 

to store looking for bargains. W e invite 

you to buy your conr^lete grocery supply 

here. You will find no better bargains no 

cnatter how far you may look.
a •

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED.
a

-Ice K. P. BRANTNER Ice

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Scoglns and 
children visited their daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Vardiman and family m 
Pott, Texas a few days last week.

Boy Underwood and boys of Ca- 
ruthers, California spent last week 
in Jayton with friends and relatives.

Charlie Beaver of Fort Worth, 
Texas spent last Friday night in Jay
ton with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
E. Beaver. Charlie is auditor for the 
National Supply Company. He has 
been with the company for nearly 40 
years.

Seagoiig Hydro(8«pUe Offlee

Bill Jones and Bill Vencil attended 
the Brownwood Stock and Horse 
Show in Brownwood, Texas last 
week. Miss Tradewtnd,, owned bv 
Bill Vcncil, placed second in the 
1946 Mare class.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne M^yli^ld and 
son of Andrews, Texas visitejl her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Scogins 
in Jayton last Saturday.

tu t  h, UmI AS»irtai t  Os 2 6 )

Each month more than Z,808,800 charts roD off the presses of the 
V. S. Navy Hydrographic Offlee, giving deUiled, vitnl daU on 
the lurM rs and expanses of the seven seas. U. S. Navy ships are 
coutaatly charting new segments of the oceans, new ports of 
caU, new reefs end channels. Not only the Fleet, hot friendly 

many nations profit by these charts. Aheve la the 
DS8 B ^do la , famous eaploration ship formerly owned Wr Cmdr.

I P®®**** McMUIan, Arctie explorer, arhich Is still In nettve serv- 
tee fer the Hydrographic Offlee el the Navy.

(OOMci$/ Kawr P k 0 t »g t fk )  |

“ Quick. Infldols. to MASON CfflEVHOUET COMPANY tho loft 
roar io dragyixtel"

The next few years will see an In- 
craaaed domand for college gradu
ates in the fields of medicine, psy
chology, kindergarten and elemen
tary school teaching and certain 
phases of electricity.

At the tame tune, competition will 
grow keener for positions in the 
fields of engineering, chemestry, 
pharmacy, law and personnel re
lations.

These conclusions were containe<t 
In a study prepare<'i for the Veter
ans Administration by 4he Occupa
tional Outlook Service, Bureau cf 
Labor Statistics, U. S. Department 
of Labor.

The study is being used by VA 
advisement and guidance officers 
as an aid in counaelling disabled vet

erans planning to tike educational 
and training courses.

Vete.-nns enrolled under the GI 
Bill in on-the-job tralsiing courses 
or in schools below the college level 
who desire leave oC .gjhHnce, should 
apply for H at thalr. tnaining ostsb- 
liahment or acboal, nod not at the 
Veterans Administrsttsn.

In the past, theae Oaierans ware 
required to make apptteation at ttio 
appropriiKe VA reglonaJ office. Now, 
they must obtain n^provial from 
their employer-traiiMr or school Of
ficial before going on leave.

Advance leave is provided only 
cases of emergency.

Leave is accrued at the rate of 
two and one-half days a month 
throughout training—including that 
time during which the veteran is on 
approved leave of absence. How
ever. it may not be accr-jed beyond 
80 days. .

Veterans training on-the-job or in 
below-college-level courses under 
Public Law 16 <for the disabled) 
must continue to apply for leave at 
VA.

Pre-Inventory SALE
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, January 2 7 -2 8 -2 9

1

BLANKETS
__%% wool tl%eoltoo blankets. Ouallty bUakaU i «  pUlds .
af blue or roee. Satin bound. Regular M.4I —

$3.98

BLANKETS

■*“ $6-95

BLANKETS
_ i0 %  wool 10% cotton bUnkets. Sato
Colors, groon. aqua, roaa, Mae and wine. Rafular $7

$5.95

slaavao. PriaSed.

Da

BLANKETS
on doubla 
0. Rai^ai$1^8

_^ ln a  quality all cottou d o u ^  h l ^ f  •« plskU ol 
tlaa or p4«k  filaa 60x10. Rogular M J I —

BLANKETS

$1.49

OUTING
_O ood  quality, feat eolort Wuo a »l whtta. Roqular ate_^

19c

YARN
—All wool yatn aad sattsu yaru —

^  b e d s p r e a d s
- ________ _ edvartioa the uaaM ol thto spread.

sptaada by a vary araU kaown

$5.95

LADIES’ BLOUSES
—Lsdlas cotton blousoa ^rtth short 
solid and plaid patterua. Sts*t $3 • 40 —

$1.69
COSTUM E JEWELRY

—Car screws, necklaces, compaets. scatter pins. etc. 
Regular to S3.M —

59c
(Plus Tax)

LADIES’ DRESSES
—6$ Ladlos* Drsssii. Crapes, fabardlnoe. wools and fall- 
las. Vsluos to $$4.t$ —

1-2 Price
FOUNDATION GARMENTS

—On# group Itdles' brasslaroe. garlsr bolts and eoraets. 
Regular to S3.N. Choice —

$ 1.00
LADIES’ PANTIESai

—Ledles* tuck stitched paatiee fea Taarooe. 
medium and large. R e g i^  Ifia —

19c
LADIES’ UNIONS

—La4 1oo sUp anioaa la white. Maoa 
large. Ragulw f l A f  —

M EN’S COW BOY BOOTS
—Acom Cowboy BooU. broken slsea. Re ralar to fillAS

$6,95
M EN’S DRESS SHUtTS

—FhM quality droei skirta in fancy and solk 
Slee 14 Io 17. ReguUr tS.fiS —

$2.98
SLEEVELESS SWEATERS
I's and beys' aU wool sleeveleot sweotero. Celecs. 

tan. bream, white, green and yMlow.
Regular tl.19 '
Regular S I.N  
Regular fit. 19 
Regular M.SO 
Regular t$.$0

M EN’S SHORTS
—Men’s broadcloth shorts, g ilppoi fasteners. Sises 39 to 
44. ReguUr 99c —

49c

« r
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FOR VEl tRANS OiJlY . . .  SI Kama Loan Appraisals |
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I

HOUUEHOLD HDITt

TUE LAW CfCUIRES AN 
APPRAISAL OP lU t  HOME 
VOU WANT TD 8UV WITH 
A G I l o a n

VA DOES KOT MAKE TXE 
APPRAISAL...rrs MADE BY 
A REPUTABLE.INOEPCNOENT 
APPRAISER SELECTED BY MA

THE APPRAISED SETS THE 
^iZEASONAfLE VALUE* AND
SAVES YOU FROM BUYING 
AN OVERPRICED PROPERTY

FINALLY. A WORD OF WARNING, 
don 't  make any 'SIDE'deals
WITH THE SELLED...... ITS
AGAINST THE LAW

vo-7

L. O. Mayer had bueineaa 
Croabyton, Taxaa l^ t  Thursday.

In |f America haa done nothing eljc 
j for civilization, it has given it chew- 

-  ... .. ing gum. It uard to be ttiat a fellow
Mrs. J. A. ParM *hd Mrs. Dorothy could tell his future by counting his 
Rice and son had businesa in Abt* .ione> 
lcn« last .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Downmg and 
children of Santa Roea, New Mexico 
spent last week end in Clauemuiit chicken aoup and oysters in 
with Mr. and Mrs Jim Barkley. I oyster stew.

A real optomist ia the man wbv 
looks for chicken in chicken n

tbj

1

.H
i
5

i

X
i

a

T e x a n  T h ea tr e
Last Time Tonight, Thursday

“ FIGHTING FATHER DUNNE’'
SUrring PAT O'BRIEN aa FATHER DUNNE

Friday and Saturday
CSORGE BRENT aiM BEVERLY ROBERTS in

“ GOD’S CX)UNTRY and the WOMAN ”

Sunday and Monday
JOHN WAYNE. HENRY FONDA and SHIRLEY TEMPLE tn

“ FORT APACHE’’

Wednesday and Thursday
IR A N K  BUCK'S SENSATIONAL

“ BRING ’EM BACK A U V F ’

YES, THIS MEANS 
YO I...iad Y O U

Is Invited To Conte See Our 
New

IM Waat

i I

Announcin# The New Ferfuson Tractor 
And Farm Implements . . .

Hr ise
Uttea ka DICXEMS 

r. C  K. rSaet Cai«a«T  a«
Teaea. We •

Reduced Prices on New 1949 Model Cars 
For Quick Sales . . .

lt«t Ealaar Special . . .  ONLY . , . M ltM S
ISM rORO CUSTOM STATIOM WACOM . . . Salaw Ual

tea t Dr. ItM m if UTS.M

Visit Our New Shop For Yotir Needs.. •
m4 iirrlm mm all aiakaa mt Cara aaS Traatara. Oew 
week wttl MaeS ap wMi Hm kaal. . .

GREGORY
MOTOR CO.

IM HAmUS SPUa TEXAS

I f you uac waxed. paper to r >11 
dough on, inotsteA the tabletop fir^t, 
then 'ey the paper o.v This pr? 
vents the paper from slipping.

Sprinkle baked custard with ■ >- 
conut and nutmeg before puting in
to the oven. Serve with peach ssH'^-

Try putting down on paper evar-/- 
thing vou are planning to servo 
a week and work out how to us 3 

your leftovers to the best advantagi.

Chopped pecans go well with Uto 
following kinds of cheese, as sand
wich fillings; cream cottage, smoky, 
softened American cheddar.

Roll leftover pie crust thin, cut ih 
small squares, and bake in pie pai3 
Serve hot with a dab of jam on ea'th 
square with tea.

The preference of red salmon ove- 
rink salmon is based on eye appc.il 
rather than on higher food value. 
Both kinds contain similar amounts 
of niacin and riboflavin.

COTTON QUI Z
^ l̂ C O T R m B B D  

HELP PUT SIEIOTEAIC 
ON AMERICAN TABLES ?

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brendle of 
Dickens visited her parents, Mr. ani 
Mrs. Lee Rice this week. j

COST or U. M. IS LOW 
COMRARED WITH WAR

Miss Maude Brown of Lubbock. 
Texas spent last week end in Jayton 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barfoot.

Some folks are fait workers, who 
have already gone into debt in I94J.

Many a flaming heart la disclosed, 
by the flicker of an eyelash. j

I f  the coet of maintaining tfe 
United Nations and 13 of its apecia! 
Ized agencies for one yeer 
spread over the entire world, 
person would be paying about 10 
cents a year. The total coat of opk*~ 
ation ia $235,391,030. **

This is only about one-ona 
thousandth of the annual cost of the 
second World 'War, and two thirds 
of the bill goes for care of refugees 
and displaced peraons.

Uncle Sam Says

The •nuirl man Lnnwa ihal the 
ftniv nay to pmlert hh family and 
himaeir is with a safe, syatrmalie 
plan ut' sa%ing. U. S. .Satinas Bond* 
pmtMir the safely and the Fayroll 
.Sa«in#a Plan or ika Itomd-n-MMtli 
Plan is iha syalensatie nay. No one 
ran pews isle aeeurily for the fntaee 
by frar-apendiaa. Yon rnn fare the 
fularn nitk rosiiitlenm. hossevnr, by 
■nsesSina a part o f today’s OMwiius 
in Sarbtaa Bonds. Usal is ibn InteOh 
seal nay. And yon ham the choice 
o f two conssnieiit pLins o f pnirhaan. 
the Payroll Sa tints Plan nheen pan 
srark or. If srl - ployed, the BsNid- 
n-Meath Pla-- t  bank.

-sani

COTTONSEED MEAL, 
rich in protein CON'
tent, is used to
FATTEMCATTLt.'

Memorial Museum To 
Display Relics Soon

■i —I I '■
Soon to be on display in the Texas ] 

Memorial Museum on the University 
of Texas carrni's are arltfacts taken 
from a cave in Uvalde «>unty on the 
Sabinal river near Subinal.

For the past three months geolo
gists have been diging relicg fo r , 
study and for preserv'ation in the 
Mu.seum, Dr. E H. Sellards. director, 
reports.

Three civilizations are rejiresented 
by materials found,—the Folsorr 
ciilture—estimated at 10,000 yem-s 
old— Edwards Plateau, and Indian. 
Spear points, foasila of such animals 
as the elephant, sloth <land animsB, 
rcmel, buffalo and horaea, grinding 
stonea. beads, ornaments, pottery, 
bows and arrows are among the rel
ics taken from the cave.

The cave has a 40-foot opening 
and its aemicircular interior is about 
35 feet in depth. Dr. Slellards .said. 
The floor is paved with atone, prob 
aWy put there during the Folsom 
civilization.

Tw'o Uvalde county boys. Charles 
Maar and Kenneth Rochat, dlacover- 
est the unusual ralica in the cave. 
Uaiverslty Museum geologists and 
anthropology membera ware notified, 
and began excavation in October.

a

I f  you want quality, dependahiliiy, and *0 " *  
formance in the farm equipment you buy, you’ll nnd John 
Deere Implements are hard to beat.

Regardless of'the equipment you may choose, you II 
find it is consiruoed o f the highest grade materials by 
highly skilled workmen. This quality o f construcUon, 
in turn, is your assurance o f time and labor savings 
throughout the implement’s many years  ̂
o f economical operation.

For ’ ’all-around”  satiifaction, it w ill 
pay you to choose John Deere Quality 
Farm Equipment. See ut soon for your 
farm equipment needs « • • for your 
servicing needs.

%

JOHN DEERE

JAYTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

» ' I

RO nCRi—

We arill haul anything anytime. 
Wy can handle trailar truck loads. 
Caiu Ruaty Waleh or Bud Owaaa 
coUact Jayton or Girard BR-53.

, 4-ltp

FOB SALEi—

Plenty of Re-clonnod aaod OoM, 
Cako, Maal and AUaUa Hay.

C. R. Kallcy 3-ltc

NOTICE

la baraby glvan that tha Comiala- 
aionara' Court of Kent County. Tke- 
an wiU. on the 14th. day of roh> 
ruary, A. D. 1$4$. at the February 
Term. A D. 1*4$, of said Comrala. 
slonera Court, enter into a contract 
with any banking corporation, aaga- 
clatioa or Individual banker, an- 
thonaad by law. for the depoaitlng 
of the public fUm's of aatd County 
tn such a bank or banks, togethat 
artth tha public school funds of said 
County and trust funds In tha hands 
of tha District and County Clark of 
Kent County, Tkxas. Any pa: son ia- 
taroMad, please contact ma at tbs 
Court Housa of Kent County, in 
ClairemonL Tenaa.

K  V. PEEK

County Judsa, Kant County, Taxas

V

ROnCS PARkCERS

Ab tu m  mrnmm  Yaerassat

Run your tinea, plow with tha 
llnaa and than wa wiU bulM tbt 
lerracaa kafors planting time.

Garden Hamlltoc 

Jaytsn, T«xas 

3-4tp Phono 7S

Our buyers are at Market this week and 

already new merchandise ia arriring. You 

are inwited to come in and aelect your new 

apring coatumiB now.

You .will be pleaded with the new nna* 

teriala, patterns and fashions. Make it a 

point to risit our store and see the new 

we hare selected.,

ro a  SALE—
I Hot n>kit Range and 1 A. B C. 

Washing Machine Only three moots 
In uea. Will sail at a bargain.

Mrs. H L. Casey

PO IXYRY SAIS8RS
For Mood sucking 

and rWrtdtnsts, feed 
Om  of the bag 
B M M . aWd at

I Kent County Mercantile Co.-Jayton,

-A


